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I. INTRODUCTION 
More and more, both professional and volunteer workers in the field of 
economic and social organization are seekin~ assistance to help them to solve 
sane or the diffioul·Ues which they encounter. These difficulties are nun1erous 
and of great variety, but to a large extent they center about the subject or the 
nature or groups and their interrelationships. Many practical workers in this 
field are now convinced that some objective study of the nature of the social 
organization with which they are dealing is a prerequisite to successful work. 
Such objective study is the function of research. 
The followinc report presents a partial analysis of the rural social 
organization of Fairfield County, Ohio. The county as selected by a joint com-
mittee of resident and Extension statt members as one suitable for such a study. 
The field work was carried on during 1931-1932(1) and the report is made as of 
that date. Tho field work was done entirely by one investigator so that tho same 
methods and points of view were maintained throughout. 
General Characteristics of Fairfield County 
Fairfield County is located in tho southeastern portion of Ohio, not 
far from Columbus. It comprises an area or 495 square miles. The county seat, 
and only city, is Lancaster with a population in 1930 or 18,716 persons. This 
city has grown rapidly during recent decades as it is both a manufacturing and 
distributing center. 
In 1930 the rural population or the county totaled 25,294 persons or 
which more than hill£ (14,696 persons) was rura.l-farm population. The density 
of the rural population was 51 persons pvr square mile. The rural population 
reached its maximum size in tho year 1880 and hns been declining slightly since 
thn.t time. or the 12 major rural village centers, 7 ha.vo boon increasing in 
size since 1900. In 1930 tho rural-nonfarm population consisted of 10,598 persons 
of whom more than half (6285 persons) lived in incorporated villages. The county 
is more than average rural for tho state, and tho rural population is almost 
entirely native-born white in composition. 
Tho birth, death and natural increase rates for tho rura.l population 
a.ro low. Betwoon 1915 and 1930 the rural population of tho county remained 
pra.ctico.lly stationa.ry although tho naturo.l increase or tho population omounted 
to more than throe thousand persons. During tho 15-ye~r period tho loss to tho 
rural population through migra.tion was 3811.(2) 
(1) Trio study was underta.kon by Mr. R. c. Smith. Because of his leaving tho 
sta.rr it wo.s impossible for him to complete tho o.na.lysis a.nd propo.ro tho 
:mo.nuscript. 
(2) Lively, c. E. and Folse, C. L., The Trend of Births, Doa.ths, Natural Increase 
o.nd Migration. Ohio Agriculturo.l Experiment Station, Mimeograph Bull. No. 87, 
1936. 
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Agriculturally, Fairfield County is somewhat vnricd. The grouter portion 
is covered by tho Volusia. silt loam which genera.lly requires a.rtificial dro.in;.go, 
and gra.duully becomes deficient in limo. It is oa.pa.ble or exoollont production 
when efficiently ma.nagod. A portion of tho southoo.storn. pa.rt of tho county is 
hilly und hus become badly eroded• The chief sources of agricultural income in 
1930-31 were hogs, da.iry products, cattle a.nd poultry in the order named. 
In 1930, tho number of :fu.rms in tho county wa.s 2985. This reproso:rrlied 
a. decroa.se of 452 since 1920. The uvora.ge size of fur.m wa.s 97.0 ucros a.nd wa.s 
tending to increase. The average value of la.nd und buildings per farm wa.s $8531, 
or 88 dollurs per aero. Tho poroenta.ge of farm tonanoy was about uvorugo for tho 
sto.te. 
II. THE GENERAL PATT:!!RN OF COUNTY ORGANIZATION 
The gonoro.l pattern of the social organization of Fairfield County is 
not uniquo. Lancaster, tho county seo.t, loco.tod nour tho geographic center of 
tho area. domina.tes the trading interests of tho county. Tho entire county a.lso 
fulls under tho influence of Columbus, a. metropolitan center only 30 miles from 
Lo.nca.stcr. Outside of tho city of Lancaster tho entire ramnining population of 
the county is ruro.l. The neighboring cities of New Lexington to tho oa.st a.nd 
Circleville to tho west exert only minor influence in tho county. 
Distribution of Population. In a.ddition to the city of La.ncastor, 
thoro wore a.t the time of tho survey 37 named plo.cos with a.n a.ssigno.blo popula.tion. 
See Table 1. Those rungod from tho twin cities of Basil-Bo.ltimoro with u tota.l 
population of 1436 down to Marcey with o. population of 9 persons. Twolvo of theso 
centers possessed a. population of more tha.n 250 persons a.nd were distinctly in tho 
villuge cluss. These villa.gos tended to form a. circle a.bout tho city of Lanca.stor 
within a. radius of six to twelve miles. 
In 1930 those 37 population centers included 27 per co:rrl; of tho tota.l 
rura.l population und 64 per cent of tho rura.l-nonfa.r.m population. Tho 25 smallest 
canters included no plo.ce with a population of more than 150 persons. Tho 
smallest 17 of those centers ha.d fewer tha.n 50 persons euch.(3) 
Trudo Centers a.nd Trude Ba.sins. If a. tra.do center be defined a.s a. plucc 
with one or more business osta.blishmcnts, thoro wo.s in a.ddition to tho city of 
La.nca.ster a. totul of 34 tra.de co:rrliers loco.tcd in tho county in J.930. This list of 
tra.do centers wus identica.l with tho a.bovo list of populati m contors, except 
tho.t three of the sma.llost popula.tion centers possessed nc business establishments. 
The high correlation between the number of business osta.b1i tili:m.onts und the popula-
tion of those centers may be readily noted from To.blo 1. Sov also Mo.ps I a.:nd II. 
In 1930 there wo.s u tota.l of 469 uctive business establishments u~ those 
centers. Of these, 86 per cent wus loca.tod in the 12 lo.rgc.Tc c~.mtors und 14 por 
cent in tho 25 sma.llcst contors. Tho 12 largest centers a.vora.god 12.7 business 
osta.blishmonts per center, while tho 25 smullost centers a.voragod 2.6 csto.blish-
mcnts per center. It a.ppoa.rs, thoroforo, tho.t those 12 la.rgost centers tondod to 
dominutc the rura.l trudo of the county in so fa.r us it wo.s not supplied directly 
from either Lanca.ster or Columbus. 
(3) This places tham in tho ••open country" cluss o.ccording to tho recent defin-
ition of "village" used by oorto.in Fcdcro.l a.gonoios, nota.bly tho F.E.R.A. 
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Another indicntion thnt tho 25 mnallost trade centers were of only 
minor im.portnnce wn.s tho typos of trading service avo.ilable therein. Tnblo 2 shows 
that in those 25 smallest centers there wore no banks. no drug stores, no hnrdwn.ro 
or far.m im.plo.mont stores nnd no newspapers or lumber ynrds. Thoro wns but one 
grain elovo.tor, two grooery stores und two automobile ropa.ir and supply sta.tions. 
On tho other ha.nd, with tho exception of tho newspaper, these stores a.nd service 
ngoncies were well distributed throughout tho 12 la.rgost centers. In tho small 
centers tho most cha.racteristio typo of business establishment wns tho genora.l 
store. Seven of the larger cantors were located sufficiently close to tho county 
line to draw some support from the population· of a.djoining counties. In addi• 
tion, two villages lcoatod without the county, Ca.nal Winchester a.nd Tarlton, ox-
tended their influence into tho county. Tho additional 25 sma.ll population 
centers were scattered nbout over tho county apparently with little regurd for 
the influence of the lnrger centers. Sec Ma.p II. 
Some measure of the relative influence of tho vnrious rural trade centers 
may be obtained from Tabla 1. See also Map III. A considerable portion of the 
area a.t the center of tho county wo.s included only within tho trade basin of the 
city of Lancaster. Outside of this territory nearly all of tho a.rea of tho county 
wn.s included within tho tra.de basin of one or more of tho rura.l tra.do centers of 
the county. The fnct that an estimated 515 squnre miles of territory wo.s included 
in these trndo basins while the total area. of tho county amounts to only 495 
square miles gives some indicution of tho amount of overlapping of those trade 
basins. In fact the arou included in tho trade basins of tho 25 smallest trade 
centers vms also included wholly or in pa.rt in tho tra.do basins of tho 12 largest 
rural trade centers. The extent to which these 12 centers dominated tho rural 
trade of the county :mo.y be soon from tho following facts. Thoy conta.inod 86 per 
oent of the business establishments located in rural trude centers, 70 per cent 
of the total a.ren of tho county wus included in their service aroa.s, nnd 68 per 
cent of the open country population lived vdthin tho limits of their service a.roa.s. 
It is true tmt this a.na.lysis in no wuy proves what proportion of tho 
trading interests of tho rural population of the county wa.s baing sa.tisfiod by tho 
business osta.blishmcnts located in these 12 tra.do centers. It is a. known ~ot 
that much of the trnding was dono in Lancaster and Columbus. However, tho 
analysis docs tend to· damonstrato that in so far a.s trading wns dono in tho rural 
cantors of the county, it \~S dono chiefly at those 12 largest centers. 
A careful analysis of tho rolationships of tho abovo factors bearing 
upon the compnra.tivo sizo and influence of those tra.do centers, revealed same 
a.dditiono.l points of interest. The populution of tho tra.do centers and tho 
number of business ostablishments looa.tod therein wore highly correlo.tod. (4) 
Tho relationship between tho number of business cstublishmonts a.nd tho number 
of square miles included in the service a.roa. wus equa.lly high. Tho relation 
botwoen tho popula.tion of tho center and tho number of squa.ro miles included in 
tho service area wus slightly lower, but not significantly so. If the farm 
population were somewhat evenly distributed throughout the county (and it appar-
ently wn.s so), tho number of fa.nn people living within tho limits of any trado 
basin, or service area., wns proportiono.l to tho size of thnt service aroa., and, 
therefore, proportional to tho size of tho trade center. This moans that tho 
larger tho trade center the la.rgor tho sorvice area and tho lnrgor the number of 
(4) This 'rol(\tionship (which expressed as a. oooffioiont of correlntion wn.s 0.90; 
Er • 0.03) has been found to bo similarly close in datn for Minnesota.. See 
Lively, c. E., Growth and Decline of Farm Tra.de Centers in Minnesota., 1905-
1930. Minn. Agri. Expt. station, Bull. 287, P• 8. 
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far.m population tributnry to it, or served by it. Those rolntions~ps nre very 
significant, for they ma.ko it possible to study with same precision tho various 
forms of rural group organization in relation to tho sizo of tho trndo cantor. 
Social Groups. Tho rural social groups that wore included in this sur~ 
voy numbered eis. In:this number ~s included schools and associated groups such 
us parent-teacher associations, nthlotio to~s, bnnda and orchostruSJ churches 
und associated groups, such as Sunday Schools, Young Pooplos• societies and Lndies 1 
Aid; fraternal orders; all clubs; far.mors' extension groupsJ protective asso-
ciations; chambers of cammerco and autamobilo clubs; grnngos and fur.m buronus. 
Groat ca.re wa.s exercised by tho field investigator to molce tho list complete both 
for population cantors and for the open country. These groups :ma.y bo subdivided 
according to their mooting pluoos. Thus, of tho totul 815 groups, 583 were lo-
oated in, or had their mooting pla.oe, in tho rura.l population centers. Tho 
rama.ining 232 groups mot within tho open country, i.o. outside of tho population 
centers. or these, 138 mot within tho boundaries of tho tra.do ba-sins tributa.ry 
to the 12 la.rgost trudo centers, while the rana.ining 94 groups met in tho open 
country without the bounda.rios of those tra.do basins. See Table 3; also Mnp V. 
No nttompt is made in this study to include sooia.l groups meeting in tho city of 
La.noastor. 
With respect to the sooinl groups mooting o.t tho popula.tion center, it 
:ma.y bo readily seen, Ta.ble 1, that the corrolat;on botweon tho number of such 
groups a.nd the size of the center is v0ry high.\5) Tho relationship wns closer 
when the number of business esta.bli shments Wl'l.S used tha.n when populntion ~s usod 
ns a moa.suro of sizo. Consequently, in a.ll subsequent a.na.lysis dealing with tho 
relation of the fa.r.mor and his group a.ffilia.tions to the rura.l tra.do cantors, tho 
number of business establishments is used us a. moa.surc of size of trndo centers. 
It is noteworthy that only 14 per cent of the social groups meeting in 
the rural populo.tion center• wa.s to be found in the 25 smallest centers, i.e. 
those centers with a. population of 150 or less. A large proportion of these 
was located in those snnll cantors which lay within the boundaries of tho service 
area.s of the 12 major rura.l trnde centers. Such groups a.re not necessarily 
tributary to the larger centers within whose service a.reas they lie, o.nd honea, 
must bo treated independently. 
When we consider those sooia.l groups meeting outside the rura.l popula-
tion centers, however, the situntion wa.s different.· or those groups meeting 
within the boundaries of the 12 ma.jor service a.roas, sene were a.lso loca.tod within 
the service a.roa.s of tho so pll centers which themsel vos were situntod within the 
bCnmdaries of tho service a.roas of the 12 largest rural centers. In order to 
nvoid duplication a.ll such groups a.re regarded us mooting within the lnrgor 
service area, only. ELghty per cent of those groups consisted of ono-roo.m schools, 
churches and affiliated church groups. 
With respect to those groups mooting in the open country outside the 
boundaries of the service a.roas of tho 12 ma.jor centers,· it ma.y bo said tha.t they 
also, consisted mostly (80 per cent) of one-room schools, churches a.nd a.ffiliatod 
ohureh groups. Eighty-seven per cent of these groups wa.s locntod in tho Q.ron 
immodio.toly tributary to tho city of Lnnoa.stcr, but outsido tho boundaries of tho 
service nrons of tho 12 la.rgost rural trade centers. See Table 6. 
(5) The correlation botween the number of sooinl groups nnd tho number of business 
estnblishments was 0.97; Er • 0.012. The correlation botween the number of 
socia.l groups a.nd the population of the cantor wa.s o.aa; Er • o.os. 
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It is clear, therefore, thAt, in tho case of Fairfield County, not only 
was the largest number (71 per oont) of rural social groups located in tho rural 
trade centers, but 86 per cent of these was located in the 12 major rural trade 
centers. I•'urthermoro, if tho co'Ul'lty be considered from tho standpoint of tho 12 
major rural trade centers and their service areas, 85 per cent of all rural social 
groups wns located either within these centers or within their service areas. 
Only 15 per cent of tho rural social groups was located outside tho influence ~f 
these 12 major centers, and of those more than one in five was loc~tod in small 
trade cantors. Sec Table 3. 
Furthermore, with respect to the size of tho major rural trade center and 
tho number of social groups associated with it, i.e. mooting either at tho center 
or within tho service area, it mny bo said t~t their relationship was close. 
Tho.t is to say, tho total number of social groups varied directly with tho size of 
tho trade center monsurod in tor.ms of number of business ostablishments.(6) This 
moans that so far as these rural centers nro concornGd tho number of social groups 
at the center and within its service area was directly proportional to tho size of 
tho center. 
III. SOCIAL GROUPS, THEIR NATURE AND MliMBERSHIP 
A. TypO nnd Distribution 
Turning now to an a.na.lysis of tho no.turo of tho rural social groups of 
Fairfield County, it is of interest, first, to describe tho vnrious typos of group 
found in tho county a.nd to show their geographic distribution. this may bo dono 
by nna.lyzing tham o.ocording to their relation to tho tro.de centers as well ~s in 
terms of their functions. 
Groups Mooting in the Population Canters. As ho.s been stated previously, 
71 per ccn~·o£ tho rurui sooiai groups of tho county wns loontcd in or had their 
place of meeting in the rural population oontors. Also, the number of groups per 
center wo.s directly proportionAl to tho size of tho center when size wns measured 
in terms of number of business establishments. It hus also been pointed out tha.t 
85 per cent of all social groups wns located either o.t tho 12 major tra.do centers 
or within their service areas while only 15 per cent wns located without those 
centers or their service areas. Lot us nmv consider the various typos of groups 
and their distribution. 
Of the 19 schools loca.tod in tho population centers, 12 were located in 
tho 12 mo.jor trade cantors. Soo Map VI. All wore of the consolidated type. 
Those schools hnd associated with them a total of 37 groups, such as po.ront-teachor 
associations, musical and drwmo.tic clubs, agricultural clubs and literary clubs. 
On the other hand, tho 25 minor population centers possessed but seven schools, 
only two of which wore cansolida.tod. Thus, 18 of the minor centers wore without 
a school o.t tho cantor. Only two additional social groups were attached to those 
seven schools. They wore both paront-teo.cher associations. 
(6) Tho coeffici4nt of corrolntion wns 0.91; Er : o.os. Tho relationship obtained 
when tho tato.l number of business osto.blishmonts, located both at tho major 
cantors a.nd at minor comers within tho ma.jor service o.roa, vms used, wo.s not 
significantly different. It is recognized tho.t the number of cases is too 
small for doponda.blo corrolo.tion analysis. Novertholoss they represent all 
of tho cases for the area. of tho survey. Such results must bo verified fro.m 
other o.rous. 
With respeet to churches, 40 of the 53 churches located in population 
centers were to be found in the 12 major trade centers~ See Map VII. With these 
churches, were associated a total of 234 social groups, the number of such groups 
increasing with the size of the trade center. Thus, 75 per cent of the churches 
located ~n population centers and 85 per cent of the subsidiary church groups 
were to be found in these 12 major trade oonters. 
Of the 52 fraternal orders meeting in tho population centers, all but 
two met in tho 12 major trade centers. Those two were located at New Salem, the 
largest of tho minor centers. The number of fraternal orders por center tended 
to increase with the sizo of tho center. 
Of tho 28 farmers' organization groups meeting in tho population centers, 
24 were located in tho 12 major trade cantors. Tho number of such groups per 
center tended to increase with tho size of tho center. This group included granges, 
farm bureaus, protective associations and farmers' institutes. 
Tho number of agricultural extension groups meeting at tho population 
centers was 51. ·This number wo.s canposod of homo demonstration groups, and 4-H 
clubs. Of those, 45 mot in tho 12 major t:ra.de centers and 6 in tho minor centers. 
Within tho 12 major trado centers, tho number of those groups showed no disposi-
tion to increase as tho size of the trade center inoroased. 
The miscellaneous groups meeting in the· population centers consisted of 
musical organizations, ~thlotic clubs, card clubs, women's clubs, w.c.T.U., Boy 
Scouts~ community clubs, auto clubs, chambers of commerce, eto. Of tho 66 such 
groups,· 60 were located in tho 12 major trade centers and six in tho minor 
centers. Thora was a definite tendency for those groups to increase in number as 
the size of tho center increased. 
According o ab o , oro was a. he 1mo o e survey a o a o soc1a 
groups mooting in tho open country within the boundaries of tho 12 major service 
arcus. This number does not include those groups mooting in minor population 
centers locutod. within the 12 ma.jor service areas. Tho number of groups per 
service area., was directly related to the size of the center to which tho groups 
wore tributary. The number of groups was loss closely related to tho sizo of tho 
service area. 
Of tho 138 groups, 72 per cent consisted of churches and affiliated 
church groups. Schools and school groups composed 11 por cent, extension groups 
10 per cont and miscolla.noous groups 7 por cent of tho tabal. All service area.s 
but one conta.ined churches. As a. result of consolidation of schools at tho trade 
centers, however.- open country schools vtoro limited to five of tho 12 service 
areas. Extension groups were found in seven of the areas and miscellaneous clubs 
in fivo of tho areas. 
Outside tho Twelve Ua ·or Service Areas. 
A total soc1a. groups wore moe ing n open ooun ry p aces ou a1 o o ounda-
rios of tho twolvo ma.jor rura.l sorvioo uroa.s of tho county at the timo of tho sur-
vey. See Ta.blo 6. As has boon stated previously those groups consisted largely 
of one-room schools and country churches located in tho opon country area ~ 
mediately tributary to tho city of Lancaster. 
Of tho tota.l 94 groups, 64 per cent consisted of churches a.nd affiliated 
church groups, and 25 per cent consisted of schools a.nd affiliated school groups. 
Tho r~indor consisted of Extension groups such a.s 4-H clubs and homo demonstra-
tion groups. 
Honce, it may be said that not only did a smaller number of rural social 
groups occur in the more strictly rural portions of the county, but the nature of 
the groups tended to be different also. In the more strictly open country areas, 
the one-room school, the country church and their affiliated groups composed a 
larger proportion of all social groups than was the case in either the major or 
the minor population centers. 
The fact that tho open country had fewer social groups than the trade 
centers and also the fact that the number of groups mooting at tho population con-
tor decreased as tho size of tho canter decreased, suggests tho conclusion that 
the ratio of groups to population wa.s lower in tho open country than in tho pop-
ulation cantors. As for tho population centers, computation showed that although 
tho minor canters were much loss stable than tho larger onos, they were noa.rly as 
well supplied with groups per unit of population as tho larger centers. Tho 12 
major cantors had 7.4·groups per 100 persons while tho 25·m1nor cantors had 6.1 
groups per 100 persons. With respect to tho open country, however, the servico 
areas of the 12 riu:l.jor trade centers (including minor canters located therein) 
possessed only 1.7 groups per 100 persons. As will bo pointed out later, however, 
much of this population hold membership in one or more of the groups meeting in 
the population centers. For tha.t ree.so~ tho ratios co.nnot be considered a true 
moa.sure of tho availability of groups to tho open country population of those ma.jor 
service areas. 
With respect to tho opon country outside tho boundaries of the 12 ma.jor 
service areas tho number of social groups per 100 persons was 2.4. For the 12 
major· trade communities (including both trade center and open country service 
area),· the corresponding ratio wn.s 3.3 groups per 100 persons. Thus, in Fairfield 
County, it is clear that the open country outside tho service areas of the 12 
ma.jor ruro.l tro.de cantors wn.s less well supplied with social groups, as far as 
number was concerned, than the 12 well-defined community areas. Also, o.s will bo 
seen later, the groups in those non-community areas of tho open country were 
smaller and were almost exclusively groups of the church and school. See Charts I 
and II. 
B. Size of Group 
When measured in terms of number of members enrolled, tho size of the 
815 rur~l social groups of Fairfield County varied gre~tly according to typo and 
maeting place. The tot~l group membership amounted to 41,991 persons. Of those, 
29,879 persons wero members of groups mooting in the 12 mnjor trade centers, 
3609 persons wore mcmtbors of groups meeting in minor trade centers, o.nd 8503 
persons woro mambors of open country groups. From those figures, givon in Table 8, 
and tho number of groups, Table 3, it may bo calculated that 62 per cant of tho 
groups met in the :ma.jor tro.do centers and tha.t 71 per oont of all group: members 
belonged to those groups. By contra.st, 28.5 per cent of the groups mot in tho 
open country but only 20.3 per cent of tho group mom.bership belonged to those 
groups. Tho minor centers woro intermodio.to with 9.9 per cent of the groups and 
8.6 per cont of the memberships. 
In like :manner. it may be showed tha.t tho 12 m.a.jor tro.do oontors claimed 
45 per cent of the churches a.nd 62 por oont of tho church membership; tho minor 
tr~do centers claimed 14 per cent of tho churches and 11 per cent of the member-
ship; and tho open courrtry claimed 41 per cent of tho churches a..'l:"..d 27 per cent of 
the membership. Of ·the social groups affiliated vnth tho churches, tho 59 per 
cent loco.tod in tho :ma.jor tra.do centers enrolled 63 per cent of tho membership. 
Minor tro.dc centers ho.d 10 per cent of both groups and mombership, while in tho 
open country was found 31 per cent of tho groups and 27 per cent of the 
memberships. 
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With regard to schools., the 27 per cent located in the major trade 
centers enrolled 80 per cent of the pupils. The schools located in the minor 
trade centers enrolled 8 per cent, and those of the open country enrolled 12 
per cent of the pupils. Of the groups· affiliated with the schools, 71 per cent 
was located in the major trade centers, 4 par cent in the minor trade centers, 
and 25 per cent in the open country. The memberships in these groups were dis• 
tributed in the same proportions as tho groups. 
Of tho Extension groups, the 59 per cant meeting in the major trade 
centers enrolled 67 per cent of tho members. Tho 8 per cent meeting in the minor 
centers enrolled only 4 per cent of the mombors while the 33 per cent mooting in 
the opon country enrolled 29 per cent of the mombors. 
Fanners' organizations met only in the trade centers. Of these 86 per 
cent of-the groups met in tho major qenters and enrolled 90 per cent of all 
members. 
The fraternal orders wore also limited to tho population centers. Of 
these, the major cantors claimed 96 per cent of the groups and 97 per cent of tho 
memberships. 
Of all other groups, 80 per cent met in the major ~enters a.nd enrolled 
79 per cent of the members. Only 12 per cent met in the open country; those 
accounted for 11 per cent of a.ll members. 
The above figurGs make it clear thnt tho social groups meeting in tho 
trado centers were larger, on the average, than those meeting in the open country. 
For all population centers, tho avora.go size of social group meeting there was 
57.4 persons. In tho 12 major cantors tho average was 59.5 persons, while in the 
minor cantors it fell to 44.6 persons. This difference between size of group in 
major and minor centers held for all typos of group for which thoro wo.s onough 
cases to permit comparison, except affiliated church groups. For these, thoro was 
no significant difference. Hence, it mny bo said that a.s tho size of tho popula-
tion oepter increased, tho number of social groups mooting therein increased. 
Furthermore, the number of members not only increased but tended to inoroa.se a.t a. 
more rapid rato so that tho avera.ge size of group in the major centers was la.rger 
tho.n that of the minor canters. 
In the open country, the average size of social group was but 36.7 
persons. This a.vernge tended to be a fairly stable one. Tha.t is, thoro was no 
significant difference in size between opon country groups meeting within service 
area.s and those meeting without service aroa.s. Neither was thoro any disposition 
for open country groups to increa.se in size as the rura.l trnde center to which 
they were tributa.ry increased in size. 
C. apen Country Mambcrship in Rural Social Groups( 7) 
It is of interest to nota tho extent· to which persons living in tho open 
country(8) were enrolled a.s members of the ruro.l social groups of Fairfield County. 
This topic mny be considered unde~ two hoa.ds: (1) the mqmbership or open country 
(1) 
(8) 
School nttendllnce a.nd groups affiliated with the churches are omitted from this 
analysis. The school is not a voluntary membership organization. The member-
ship in affiliated church groups closely para.lleled that of church membership. 
"Open country" as·. here used is pra.ctica.lly synonymous with farm population 
since the rurnl-nonfar.m population not living nt the rura.l population centers 
is believed to have been chiefly suburban to the city of Lancaster. 
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persons in social groups meeting a.t the rura.l popula.tion centers, a.nd (2) tho 
membership of open country persons in groups meeting in tho opon country. Both 
of those may bo considered tram tho standpoint of tho numeric~l importnnco of open 
country mombors in tho tota.l membership a.nd a.lso from tho stnndpoint of tho role.• 
tion of tho tota.l open country membership to the potonti~ open country membership. 
Persons living outside the popula.tion centers contr;i.butod ho~vily to the 
membership of socit\l groups meeting in those centers. On the a.vcra.go, 52 por cent 
of all members of those groups lived in the open country. Thoro wns no significant 
correla.tion botwoon tho sizo of·tho oontor and tho proportion of the group member-
ship living in the open country, a.nd, hence~ it cannot be sa.id tha.t tho percentage 
of open country memborship in those groups doclinod a.s tho size of tho center 
incroa.sod. It is not~ble, however, tmt in the minor centers tho open country 
membership fluctun.tod more violently tha.n in thC3 ma.jor centers, a.nd on tho a.vcr~ge 
constituted a. higher porcenta.go of the tota.l membership than wns the ca.so in tho 
ma.jor centers. This conclusion hold for a.ll typos of group except church momber-
ship. In the ca.se of churches, thC3ro wo.s a. notioo~blo tendency for tho porconta.go 
of open country members to decline a.s tho size of the popul~tion center incroa.sed. 
With respect to tho proportion of tho potontia.l membership belonging to 
the sooia.l groups mC3eting in tho population centers, it ma.y be sa.id tha.t tho size 
of tho population center wa.s not a. factor in tho ca.so of fra.te~~a.l orders, formers' 
orga.niza.tions a.nd Extension groups. That is to say, tha.·:. ·t-;b, r<J.tio of open country 
memberships to tho tota.l number of open country persons J.:lv:uJg in the service 
~ea. of tho center did not vo.ry with the size of tho cc!lto!.'·· !n the ca.so of 
church mom.borship ~nd groups a.ffilia.tod with tho schoolB! r. wro·vor, thoro wa.s such 
o. tendency, though slight, in the major centers. Tha-c i.:~. T.:Oc largest of the 
:ma.jor centers a.pparcntly enrolled o. smo.ller proportio!'. :1:!'' ·.;};. ~tr t:.-:i.buto.ry populo.-
tion in their school a.nd church groups than the sma.llo.rt d ·;h)··:- c:;,::rcers. 
On tho whole, the la.rgor cantors enrolled a. lo.~t;e:: ~:-·..mi1;:.n•rhip in pro-
portion to tho a.vo.ilo.blo opC3n country popula.tion tha.n did t:l<.- :m.JJ..:>r oontors. 
Turning now from tho popula.tion centers to the ma.jor servioo o.rcas, it 
is of interest to deter.mino tho relation of tho open country membership in tho 
sbcia.l groups mooting outside tho ma.jor tra.do centers(~.·) -;_o tho tota.l cpon country 
populo.tion (i.e. potentia.l membership) of tho service o.rcc.:.s.. Ta.blo 11 shows tha.t 
tho ro.tio of such membership to tho tota.l open ocunt::-y }W}1t.:Ln.tion W'J.S loss tha.n 
half' (31.8) tha.t of the ro.tio of the open country mc:nb,,rr,:t;.i~ of ~':.~o·u:;:>s mooting in 
tho ma.jor trade centers to the tota.l open country pop..::'-o..;_; .. c-.. 1 of th·...: service a.rca.s. 
It ma.y o.lso bo noted tho.t the perconto.go of the open co<art:r._y populo.tion belonging 
to these open country groups did not va.ry with tho size of tho "::ra.do center. 
Combining the membership of open country persons in socio.l groups meet .. 
ing in the ma.jor tro.de cantors with tho momborship of open 0ot~try persons in 
groups mooting in tho mo.jor service a.roa.s outside tho trodc c. 021tors, it at onoo 
bocOl'lles evident tho.t in same cases tho number of open coU11~;ry D..arr,'iJorships in some 
of tho servieo a.roas excoodod tho tota.l number of open co....,.._r.:'.;•:-y persons living in 
tho sorvioo a.roa.. This ma.y be o.ccounted for in pa.rt by SC..'!;lo pc:r.r.ons belonging to 
several groups, and a.lso in po.rt by some of tho groups drc.w:' .. ng nomberships from 
beyond tho limits of tho service a.roa. a.s dotor.minod by this survey. Thus, in 
tho case of Lithopolis,· a. center with a. rolo.tively small service a.roo. but with a. 
number of o.ctivo groups, tho aggreg~te number of open country mamborships c..-xceodod 
tho CGtima.tod tata.l number of open country people by 73 por cent. The lowest 
(9) Including groups mooting in those minor canters loca.tod within ma.jor service 
a.rea.s. 
ra.tio occurred in the co.se of Millersport whore tho a.ggrcgo.to momberships oqua.llod 
67 per cent of tho open country population. These high ra.tios indico.to rola.tivoly 
high open country participa.tion in group a.ctivitios {a.s moa.surod by membership) 
in a.s muoh o.s tho average ra.tio for tho entiro 12 mnjor service aroa.s wa.s 107.5. 
This manns tha.t tho a.ggregato membership of opon country people in tho groups 
studied wa.s oqua.l to the toto.l opon country popula.tion tributa.ry to thoso centers. 
It was noted also tha.t tho ratio of a.ggrogo.te open country memberships 
in tho 12 mnjor sorvico aroa.s to the toto.l open cou:rrbry populo.tion wa.s not re-
la.ted to the size of tro.do center. This wn.s true not only of toto.l memberships 
but of mombership in eo.ch cl~ss of group studied. In other words, o.s fa.r as those 
mo.jor centers wore concornod, the size of the cantor hold no relation to tho ratio 
of open country memberships in s::>cio.l groups to tho toto.l open country population 
tributa.ry to tho center. 
Outside tho 12 ma.jor service a.rcas, the socia.l groups aggrega.tod open 
country momborships oquo.l to 41.4 per cent of the open country population. Un-
doubtedly a.n additiona.l nt.m~.ber of mom.borships wero obto.inod from thoso people by 
tho groups meeting in the 12 trade centers and service· areas. Possibly a. fow •~re 
enrolled as members of g~oups in tho city of La.ncastor. Tho n~nbor of theso ~~s 
not determined. Evon so, tho ra.tio of memberships to population ~.ls substantially 
higher tha.n similar ra.tios for tho nnjor service o.reas. Those pooplo livod in 
tho open country not tributo.ry to a.ny important rural center. Thoir org.anizo.tiono.l 
life wa.s more noarly limited, therefore, to their own open country orga.niza.tions. 
In the mo.jor service a.rea.s, tho open country population obto.inod apprax~o.tely 
two-thirds of their orga.nizo.tiono.l experience in groups meeting in tho centers to 
which they vtore tributary. 
SUMMARY 
More them ha.lf or the ruro.l population of Fa.irfield County dwolls on 
farms o.nd a.bout one-fourth live in incorporated villo.gos. Tho ..,pon 001.•.ntry pop-
ulation is served by the city or Lanco.ster a.nd by the bnsinoss o~nbl1.~hmonts and 
service agencies of 37 rural centers. Of those centers, the 12 :..a·.·g~ot;"'.: oc~:r!.nato 
tho county. Tho population of those centers ra.ngos from ahoc.t o~JO ;;:; :r.carl~r 1500 
and they arc o.rro.ngod in the general form of a. c:irclo a.bou;~ ·th3 , .. :·::~.:·· <.:..f' L::tnJf\s·;;a'!r. 
It is estimntod tho.t these 12 centers contained 86 por cout ol ·r:· • .- n~r~.l 1utdnoss 
establishments loca.tod in the county, a.nd tha.t the 70 por c~nt cf .,.;:~c "l.:\)tr.l a.rea. 
of the county which was included in their service a.reo.s oontninod se par cent of 
the entire open country population of tho county. 
The inventory of rural socia.l groups tota.lod "815, of which 53 wore 
churches, 275 wore groups o.ffilia.ted with tho churches, 19 waro schools, 39 woro 
groups affiliatod with the schoo~s, 52 woro fratcrna.l orders, 51 wore o.gricultura.l 
extension groups, 28 consisted or fo.r.mers 1 orga.niza.tions and 66 wore or a. miscol-
la.neous no.ture. 
When those groups wore ola.ssifiod according to pla.oo of mooting. it wns 
found tha.t 61 per cent met in the 12 ma.jor rural trado centers, 10 per cent in the 
25 minor centers a.nd 29 per cent in tho open country outside a.ny center. Tho 
number of social groups meeting in tho center incroasod directly o.s the size or 
tho center measured in terms or population or numbor or business establishments. 
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The service areas of the 12 major rural centers included 60 per cent of 
the groups mooting outside rural population centers; and, honoe, 77 per cent of 
all rural groups in the county met either at the 12 major rural trade centers or 
within tho limits of their service areas. The open country urea outside these 
major service areas consisted chiefly of territory immediately tributary to tho 
city of Lancaster. Tho social groups of this urea consisted chiefly of one"roam 
school and church. 
Considering the number of rural social groups in relation to tho rural 
population, the trade centers were best supplied. Considering the popu~tion of 
the trade centers and that of their tributary service arcus together, it is evi-
dent th~t they wore bettor supplied with groups than tho open couu~try population 
outside those service uroas. Furthermore, the groups mooting in tho centers and 
in the major service areas wore not only more numerous but also of a larger 
average size than tho groups mooting elsewhere. 
The total number of moo1borships in the rural social groups of tho county 
averaged 166 for every 100 persons in tho rural population. Tho m~bcrship of 
tho open country population in groups mooting in tho trado centers averaged 52 per 
cent of tho total and showed no tendency to decline us the size of the center 
incroasod.(lO) 
Of tho open country memberships in rural social groups, 60 por·cont 
consisted of memberships in groups mooting in tho 12 major trade centers, 25 per 
cent consisted of memberships in groups meeting in tho service areas of those 
centers and 15 per cent were mcrmborships in groups meeting elsewhere. The ratio 
of open country memberships to the open country popul~tion wns markedly higher 
in tho service areas than elsewhere. It appears, therefore, that in Fairfield 
County the 12 major rural trade centers with their tributary service areas nrc 
more highly organized than tho remaining rural portions of the county. It nlso 
appears that tho population living in the immediate vicinity of Lancaster, or 
elsewhere outside those service areas, is hnndioappod in the matter of organiza-
tions nnd service agencies. It may bo inferred, also, that tho probability of 
obtaining maximum response of the open country population to group activity is 
greatest when that group activity is centered in tho 12 major rural trade centers. 
(10) Tho explanation of this is probably that the largest of those rural centers 
is still sufficiently smnll so that tho relation of tho farm population to 
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Chart I.- Distribution of Rural Social Groups and Group Membership 
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Chart II.- Distribution of Rural Social Groups o.nd Group Membership, 
by Type of Group 
Table 1.- Rural Population Centers of Fairfield County Classified by SiZeJ 
Also the Number of Business Establishments, Area of Trade Basin, 
Estimated Open Country Population Living in the Trade Basin and 
Number of Active Social Groups Meeting at the Center 
Popula- Number of Square · open Total 
tion Active Miles Country Number of 
Trade Canter of Business in Population Active 
Center Estab- Trade in Trade Social 
lishments Basin Basin Groues 
Basil-Baltimore 1436 71 41 1271 87 
Bremen 1232 58 45 1308 80 
Amanda. 557 35 61 1775 47 
Pleasantville 495 35 23 690 46 
Stoutsville 475 29 35 876 39 
Thurston 430 15 11 291 23 
Millersport 393 29 22 583 30 
Sugar Grove 388 21 41 1025 26 
Pickerington" 366 33 40 ll20 33 
Carroll 351 33 37 1147 29 
Rush.-W. Rushville 339 34 33 775 31 
Lithopolis 298 11 23 697 31 
Waterloo 150 2 4 110 
New Salem 125 10 10 265 17 
Royalton ll5 7 3 95 7 
Oakland 105 5 14 351 5 
Lockville 100 1 1 27 
Dumontsville 70 1 9 288 6 
North Berne 57 6 2 65 
Ha.vensport 52 3 2 65 
Drinkle 48 0 0 0 3 
Horn Town 45 3 1 25 
-Jefferson 45 2 1 30 
Hooker 45 4 2 65 
Clearport 40 2 7 138 4 
Colfo.:x: 40 2 1 44 2 
Oakthorpe 40 1 5 117 6 
Lockville Station 40 3 7 192 
Greencastle 35 3 5 151 3 
Hamburg 35 3 7 230 5 
Cro.wfis 30 0 0 0 7 
Slough 30 0 0 0 3 
Revenge 25 1 5 98 
Cedar Hill 20 1 13 416 8 
Stoudertown 17 1 1 31 
Delmont 12 2 2 66 
Marcey 9 2 1 30 5 
Total 8090 469 515 14459 583 
Tnble 2.- Number and Type of Business Estnblishments in the Rurnl Trnde Canters 
Qf Fnirfield County 
s-
Trade Centers Totnl Bo.nks Drug wa.re cal-
Stores and per a ln-
Mo.- ne-
chinery ous 
Totnl 469 11 7 10 11 43 7 25 2 353 
Bo.sil-Bn1timore 71 2 2 2 2'. 6 3 5 1 48 
Bremen 58 1 1 1 1 8 2 4 1 39 
.Amllnda. 35 l 1 1 2 5 
-
2 23 
Pleasantville 35 1 1 1 3 1 1 27 
Rush.-W.Rushville 34 1 1 4 
-
28 
Pickerington 33 1 1 2 1 3 1 4 20 
Carroll 33 1 2 2 6 l 21 
Stoutsville 29 1 .. 2 2 24 
Millersport 29 1 .. 2 2 .. 24 
Suga.r Grove 21 1 1 1 1 17 
Thurston 15 1 1 1 
-
12 
Lithopolis 11 1 
- - -
10 
New So.1em 10 1 .:. .. .. ·9 
Royo.lton 7 1 l 5 
North Berna 6 .. 6 








Ha.vensport 3 3 
Horn Town 3 3 
Lockville sta.tion 3 .. 











Jefferson 2 .. 2 







Marcey 2 2 
Loc~ille 1 1 
Dumontsville 1 1 
Oakthorpo 1 1 
Revenge 1 1 
Cedar Hill 1 
-
1 
Stoudortown 1 1 
Ta.ble 3.- Number of Activ~ Rura.l Socia.l Groups Meeting in Fairfield CountY* 
Classified by Place of Meeting a.nd by Size of Tra.do Center 
Number Tota.l tn 
~!a.ca or ~oet!n§ 
Iii Minor 
of Number Mo.jor Tra.dc Center In ~en Count~ 
Trudo Center Business of Rura.l In Major !tot In In Ma.Jor Not 
Esta.b- Social Trudo Sorvioo Major Service Ma.jor 
lishments Groups Centers Area Service Area. Service 
Area Area 
Total 469 815 502 53 26 136 94 
Twelve Major Rural 
Trade Centers: 
Tota.l 404 693 502 53 .. 136 
Basil-Baltimore 71 116 87 29 
-
Bramcn 56 96 80 16 
Amanda. 35 74 47 19 
-
8 
Pleasantville 35 47 46 l .. 
Rush.-W. Rushville 34 59 31· 8 20 
Pickerington 33 50 33 17 
Carroll 33 42 29 3 
-
10 
Stout svi 11 c 29 56 39 8 
-
9 
Millersport 29 33 30 3 
-
Sugar Grove 21 43 26 7 10 
Thurston 15 32 23 9 
Lithopolis 11 45 31 8 6 
All other 65 122 28 94 
*Excluding the city of Lancaster. 
Table 4.- Rural Sooio.l Groups Meeting in Ruro.l Population Centers Clo.ssi-
fied by Type of Group a.nd by Size of Population Center 
Number ~~0 or ~oclo.l ~rou~ 
of Bus- Total Church Add!: Sc~ool Addi-- Fo.nn- Fro.- Mis-
Population iness Numb or tiono.1 tiono.l ton- ors tor- col-
Center Esto.b- of Church School sian Or- na1 la.-
lish- Social Groups Groups Groups go.n- Or- ne-
menta Groups izo.- ders ous 
tions 
Toto.l 469 583 53 275 19 39 51 28 52 66 
Twelve Mo.jor Ruro.l 
Centers - Toto.l 404 502 40 234 12 37 45 24 50 60 
Basil-Baltimore 71 87 5 46 1 5 5 4 10 11 
Bremen 58 80 5 41 1 ·4 4 4 ··6 15 
Amanda 35 47 3 24 1 2 3 3 6 5 
P1ea.sa.ntvillc 35 46 2 16 1 5 4 2 8 8 
Rush.-W.Rushville 34 31 4 14 1 1 4 2 3 2 
Pickerington 33 33 2 12 1 2 5 3 2 6 
Carroll 33 29 2 13 1 2 4 2 3 2 
Stoutsville 29 39 3 18 1 4 4 2 3 4 
Millersport 29 30 2 10 1 6 4 
-
5 2 
Sugar Grove 21 26 4 12 1 4 3 
-
2 
Thurston 15 23 4 13 1 1 2 2 
Lithopolis 11 31 4 15 1 1 3 2 2 3 
Twenty-five Minor 
Centers - Total 65 81 13 41 7 2 6 4 2 6 
New Salem 10 17 2 10 1 1 1 2 
Royalton 7 7 1 4 1 1 
North Borne 6 
Oo.kla.nd 5 5 1 2 1 1 .. 
-Hooker 4 
Ha.vonsport 3 
-Horn Town 3 
"' Lockv11le station 3 
Greencastle 3 3 1 2 
Hamburg 3 5 1 1 1 1 1 
Waterloo 2 
-Jefferson 2 
Clearport 2 4 1 1 1 1 
Colfax 2 2 1 1 
Delmont 2 
-Mo.rcoy 2 5 1 4 
Lockvillc 1 
-Dumontsvillo 1 6 1 4 1 
Oo.kthorpc 1 6 1 5 
Rovongo 1 
-Cedar Hill 1 8 1 4 
-
1 ... 2 
Stoudortown 1 ,} 
-Drinklo Q 3 1 2 
Cra.wfis 0 7 1 2 2 2 
Slough ·o 3 1 2 
Tu.b1e 5.- Ruru.1 Sociu.l Groups Meeting in the Open Country Wlthin the Service 
Areu.s of the Twelve Major Rural Trade Centers, Classified by 
Type of Group u.nd by Service Arou. in Which Meeting Plu.ce 
Wo.s Locu.tod 
Number of Business Num~er or Sociu.! Groups 
Establishments Addi- Addi- ESC- Mis!. 
Service Area. At OUtside Tota.l Church tiono.l S6hool" tiono.l ton- col~ 
Toto.! Tru.do Tra.de Church School sion la .. 
Center Center Groups Groups Groups ne!'" 
ous 
Tota.l 417 404 13 138 22 78 10 5 14 9 
Ba.sil-Ba.ltimore 72 71 1 29 2 19 2 2 2 2 
Bremen 59 58 1 16 3 7 2 4 
.Ama.nda. 39 35 4 8 2 3 1 2 .. 
Cu.rroll 36 33 3 10 2 5 2 1 
Pleasantville 35 35 1 1 .. ... 
Rush.-W.Rushvil1o 35 34 1 20 4 12 1 .1 2 
Pickerington 34 33 1 17 3 13 
-
1 
Mill or sport 29 29 3 1 2 
Stoutsvill o 29 29 9 2 7 
-
... 
Sugu.r Grove 21 21 .. 10 4 1 4 1 
Thurston 17 15 2 9 1 7 1 
Lithopolis 11 11 6 1 3 1 1 
Table 6.- Rurol Socia.l Groups Meeting in the Opon Country Outside of the 
Service Aroa.s of the Twelve Ma.jo~ Rura.l T~a.do Centers, 
Cla.ssifiod by Type of Group a.nd by Township 
Number of Number of ~od.a.! Grouts 
Businoss Addition .. ddi- EXton-
Township Esta.blish .. Tota.l Church a.l Church School tiona.l sion 
ments Out- Groups School Groups 
side Ma.jor Groups 
Service ArGas 
Tota.l 4 94 15 45 15 8 11 
.Ama.nda 
- -




Greenfield 3 1 2 
Hocking 33 3 14 7 5 4 
Liberty 3 1 2 
Madison 12 4 7 1 
P1ea.sa.nt 2 30 4 17 5 1 3 
Rich1a.nd 
Rush Creek 
Violet ... I. 
-
Wa.lnut .. 
Ta.ble 7.- Mambership in Rurnl Socin1 Groups Meeting in Rural Population 
Centers Classified by Size of Center and b,y Type of Group 
NUiliber Uam~ers~E or ~oola! ~rouE 
of Bus- fotii! Church ldd!- Sohoo!s Addl- Ei- Farm- Frn- IUs-
Population iness Member- tiona.l tiona.l ten- ers tar- col-
Center Estab• ship of Church School sion Or- nal la-
lish- Social Groups Groups Groups gnn- Or- ne-
ments Groups iza.- ders ous 
tions 
Tota.l 469 33,488 6583 10,147 4405 2546 1677 3149 3238 1743 
Twelve Major Rural 
Centers - Total 404 29,879 5600 8800 3984 2396 1577 2837 3141 1544 
Basil-Baltimore 71 5268 898 2004 592 212 251 483 604 224 
Bremen 58 5414 1047 1626 685 194 2:h 493 530 621 
.Amanda. 35 2732 535 628 414 215 l.ol.tf r~G9 417 108 
Plensa.ntville 35 2307 338 540 321 20:j J(\5 2:~4 43~S 141 
Rush.-W.Rushville 34 1911 367 536 221 20•) 1 65 2~·!6 180 26 
Pickerington 33 1864 377 398 367 155 JJJ4 2·J9 113 101 
Carroll 33 1898 249 627 276 315 J.36 J.35 70 60 
Stoutsville 29 2256 435 702 270 177 119 305 134 114; 
Millersport 29 1604 258 442 251 1.66 94 362 31 
Sugar Grove 21 1808 607 496 269 300 64 72 
Thurston 15 1140 220 351 175 210 39 145 
_, 
Lithopolis 11 1677 269 •450 143 47 116 453 153 46 
Average Membership 
per Social Group 57.4 lto..o 32.0 332.0 64.8 35.0 118.2 68.1 25.7 
Twenty-five Minor 
Trade Centers 
Tota.1 65 3609 983 1347 421 150 100 312 97 199 
New Salem 10 594 165 204 54 14 60 97 
Royalton 7 /219 60 129 12 18 
North Berne 6 0 ... 
Oakland 5 287 100 55 57 75 
- - -Hooker 4 0 
- - -Haven sport 3 ~~ 0 .. 
-Horn Town 3 0 
- -Lockvi1le station 3 0 
- -
.. 
Greenca.ctlo 3 127 50 77 
H'UlJb·.rg 3 170 16 25 42 75 12 
Wato.r'l.oo 2 0 
- -Joff't;~·son 2 ·o 
c ,_ c~O. ~·port 2 144 30 20 88 6 
Co~.frcx 2 64 
-
31. 33 
-· D..;lrr.o!)t 2 0 .. 
Mu.:>·~oy 2 330 140 190 .. 
Luc-l~,rHlo 1 0 
I}llTi.O"J:'.: sv.i.ll 0 1 180 78 73 29 
-Oa.lrt l.C.i.'pe 1 252 70 182 
Re·ve.'lf,O 1 0 
-
... 
CE;dn ·:- Bill 1 492 148 206 
-
23 115 
s·tC'1JJortown 1 0 .. 
Dr:.nk:o 0 85 35 50 
Cro.wfis 0 438 
- -
120 35 229 54 
Slough 0 227 91 136 
Avera.ge Membership 
Per Social Group 44.6 75.6 32.9 60\;2 75.0 16.7 78.0 48.5 33.3 
Table 8.- Membership: n Rural Social Groups Classified by Size of Rural 
Trude Cantor and by Place of Meeting 
Toto.! P!o.ce o'f Jleotln~ o'r Grou~s 
Number Member- fii In Minor 
Trade Center of ship in Major Trudo Cantor In ~on Countr~ 
Business Social Rural In Major Not In In MaJor Notn 
Esta.b- Groups Tro.de Service Major Service Major 
lishm.ents Center Area. Service Area Service 
.Area Area. 
Total 469 41,991 29,879 2665 944 5164 3339 
Twelve Major Rural 
Trade Centers 
Total 404 37,708 2S,879 2665 5164 
Busil-Ba.l timore 71 6184 5268 916 
Bremen 58 6004 5414 .. 
-
590 
.Amanda. 35 3865 2732 855 278 
Plea.suntville 35 2336 2307 29 
Rush.-W.Rushville 34 2627 1911 316 
-
907 
Pickerington_ 33 2140 1864 646 
Carroll 33 2490 1898 227 350 
Stoutsville 29 2835 2256 372 400 
Millersport 29 2250 1604 365 
-
Sugar Grove 21 2596 1808 438 207 ... 
Thurston 15 2047 1140 276 
Lithopolis 11 2334 1677 457 200· 
All Other 65 4283 
-
944 3339 
Ta.ble 9.- Average Membership in Rural Social Groups Cla.ssifiod by Size 
of Rura.l Tra.de Center a.nd by Pla.oe of Meeting 
NUllibcr Avera. go P!a.oo oF Mootin~ 
of Member- In In Minor 
Trade Center Business ship per Mo.jor Tra.do Center· In 9_fcn Count~ 
Esta.b- Social Rural In Ma.jor Not in In Ma.jor Not 
lishments Group Tra.do Service Mo.jor Service Ma.jor 
Contor Area. Service J\reo. Service 
Area. .A:rca. 
Total 469 51.5 59.5 50.3 33.7 37.4 35.5 
Twelve Ma.jor Rural 
Tra.de Centers 
Tota.l 404 54.4 59.5 50.3 37.4 
Ba.sil-Ba.l timore 71 53.3 60.5 31.6 
Broman 58 62.6 67.7 36.9 
-
.Ama.nda. 35 52.2 58.1 45.0 34.8 
P1ea.sa.ntville 35 49.7 50.2 29.0 
-
Rush.-W.Rushvillo 34 44.5 61.6 39.5 45.4 ... 
Pickerington 33 42.8 56.5 
-
38.0 
Ca.rroll 33 59.3 65.4 75.7 
-
35.0 
Stoutsville 29 50.6 57.8 46.5 44.4 
Millersport 29 68.2 53.5 121.7 




Thurston 15 64.0 49.6 30.7 
-
Lithopolis 11 51.9 54.1 57_;} 33.3 
All other 65 35.1 33.7 35.5 
-~-- -- --
Tn.ble 10 .. - Average Membership in Rural Social Groups Classified by Type 
of Group n.nd Place of Meeting 
Place of Mooting of Groups 
In In Minor 
Typo of Group Total Major Trn.do Cont<;r In Open C ountr~ 
Rural In Mo.jor Not In In Major Not J.n 
Trade Service :Major Service Mo.jor 
Center .Area Service Area. Service 
Area Area. 
Total 51.5 59.5 50.3 33.7 37.4 35.5 
Church 100.6 140.0 80.4 64.8 74.4 55.8 
Additional Church 
Groups 34.9 37.6 40.2 20.1 32.5 26.6 
Schools 113.5 332.0 74.0 41.7 20.2 25.8 
Groups Sponsored 
by Schools 64.6 64.8 75.0 75.0 56.2 66.6 
Extension 31.0 35.0 17.2 14.0 20.9 34.8 
Fo.rmors 1 Organ-
iza.tions 112.5 1113.2 84.0 60.0 
Fraternal Orders 62.3 62.8 48.5 
Mi sc olln.neous 
Social Groups 26.1 25.7 37.4 12.0 24.0 
Table 11.- Relation of Open Country Membership in Social Groups to .Open Country Population, Classified 
by Major Rural Service Areas 
Open Open Country Ucinborsliip Per cent Open Per cent Open Per cent Open 
Country in Groups Meeting in Country Member- Country Member- Country Membership 
Service .Area Fopulation Trade Scryicc . tlii ship in Trade ship in Major Outside Major Sar-
in Service Center i\rca other Cont~r is of Service l~ea is vice Areas is of 
.tl.rea(a) Open Country of Open Country Open Country 
_________________________________________________ P __ op~u __ l_at_2_._on _________ Populati~~-- Population 
The County 


















































435 82,5 31.3 
362 126.4 42.3 
499 ... 49.2 26.9 




270 69.2 26.3 
255 .. 53.9 20.7 
197 • 111.8 33.1 
150 46.3 20.4 
408 47.7 41.5 
104 ... 84.5 35.1 
306 124.4 48.9 
2116 
(b) Rural population less population of centers and estimated population suburban to Lancaster. 
13.1 
... 
-
... 
-
.... 
... . 
.... 
-
41.4 

